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- Pure Linen Damask, $2.95 Yd. . v ' Beacon Bathrobihg, 79c Yd.
i i Splendid weight and "

full-bleach- ed damask is this.
" Beacon robing in the most wanted color combina-- :

. Very desirable, especially at this remarkable price of tions included in this selling. 79c a yard is a very
... , 'B .:..- -' - v U special for this material.price quality On sale$2.95 a yard. It's on sale tomorrow. .

to--
c MercViandise Lof C Merit Only morrow.

Ob U Secoa Floor.:;.; Oi tti Soe4" Floor.'

UP THENGND Emm
Witk Practically Every Dep tme Presenting

a Remarkable Climax in Value-Givi-n g
ATURD AY evening the January Sales end just three more Picture Frames of

Leather Nowdays, and results must be decisive. No circumstance al-

lowed,to interfere with any possibility for making these the
most remarkable bargain days of the month no price to be Half Price

Just 100 of these leather picture frames

spared if a further reduction is advisable. Good-by- e every lot,
Good-by-e every articlenot essential to completeness of stocks
after the start of our new fiscal year. Here are the bargains here
is merchandise of merit here is your opportunity.

in the group. They are, now half price at.

REMNANTS
Of wash fabrics arid the better

grade silks in a sale

at Half Price
Remnants of ginghams, percales, devonshire cloths,

madrases, voiles, linings, outing flannels and many
other wash fabrics in lengths of from l'to 5 yards in-

cluded in this sale. All priced at half regular prices.
Also included aresilk remnants and remnants of fine
plushes and velvets. ' '

Seeoid Floor Llama, Wolf A Co.

25c to $5.50. They're in pocket sire, also
larger to hold two pictures.

Women's Sport Hdkfs.
Reduced to Clear

10c
Beautiful coloring and beautiful designs

are featured in this assortment of women's ;

sport handkerchiefs. This price is in some
instances a reduction of 2-- 3 from the orig-
inal pricing. Wonderful values at 10c each.

Hand-Emb- d. Kerchiefs 39c
Broken lines of women's pure linen hand

embroidered handkerchiefs handkerchiefs
that sold for much more originally.

Ob Uo StrMt Floor.

Silk Georgette Crepe
Gready Reduced

75c Yard
Wonderful quality and desirable patterns

make this silk georgette crepe an excep-
tional value at this very special price of
75c a yard. Especially desirable for
dresses and blouses. In Copenhagen, jade

' and henna.

Suits and Dresses
in a Drastic Clearance

Card Cases Half Price
Playing cards in leather cases are now

reduced to half price.
Oa ta Street Floor.

Georgette Blouses
Crochet TrimmedAll From LipmarWolfe's Regular

Stocks All at One Price Choice $3.95

$25
Also georgette blouses trimmed in aiilc

embroidery, filet and Venetian lace at this
greatly reduced price. Dainty blouses of
flesh tint, white, bisque. Included in the
selling are crepe de chine blouses in dark
shades, also flesh tint and white.

Oa ti Tatrt Floor.

Finer Stationery
Now Priced at

Oa tko 8eoi Floor. -

All Trimming Furs
Now Reduced to

Half Price H.Off
In a final cleanuo Thursday and Fridav

The Greatest Glove Sale

in Years at Lipman Wolfe's
Thousands and thousands of pairs of gloveswomen's

and children's gloves alfat prices that are drastically re-

duced, and many to go at less than they actually cost.
These are gloves of the better qualities, and every pair per-
fect, for they're all from Lipman, Wolfe's regular stock.

Women's Imported Gloves at $1.95 Pr.
Women's Capeskin Gloves at $2.95 Pr.
Women's Mocha Gloves at $3.50 a Pair
Women's Chamoisette Gloves at 69c, Pr.
Duplex Chamoisette Gloves at $1.29 Pr.
Gloves from Broken Lines at 98c Pr.
Women's Lambskin Gloves at $1.59 Pr.
Children's Leather Gloves at $1.15 Pair

G1ot Section on the First Floor at Liprnaa, Wolf'.

all trimming furs have been reduced to half

The price reduction in each case has been extreme.

This and the fact that every suit and dress in this sale
is from Lipman, Wolfe's regular stock and is eminently
desirable from the standpoint of style and quality
makeshis a sale of the most advantageous sort.

In many instances $25 doesn't cover the cost of

trimmings on these garments let alone the cost of
the fabrics and the cost of making. Surely it is evident
that the opportunities afforded in this selling are
paramount.

The suits in this selling are made of the more de-

sired fabrics and the dresses are made of georgette
crepe, canton crepe, tricotine and twill cord a few of
chiffon velvet afternoon, dinner and street dresses.

Om the Third Floor Lipman, Wolf A Co.

Excellent quality stationery stationery
that would make an ideal graduation gift- -is

now priced at Ys off the regular prices.
Such stationery as Kurd's, Eaton,- - Crane &
Pike, etc., is included in the selling.

Oa ta Strott Floor.

price, fur is exceedingly popular as trim-
ming just now which makes this selling all
tne more attractive.

Oa ta SeeoB Floor.

Silver Deposit Ware
Specially Priced

50c

All-Wo- ol Coating
in a Clearance

$2.95 Yd.
Three hundred fifty yards of wool coat-

ings in 56-in- ch width. Wonderful materi-

als and in the best shades for coats. In-

cluded are cheviots, tweeds and velours.
Full 56-in- ch width and ail-wo- ol.

A choice selection of silver deposit ware
at this very low price of 50c a piece. In-
cluded in the selling are lemon dishes,
cheese dishes, iced tea tumblers with spoon,
sugar shaker, plates, baby cups, mustard
jars, mayonnaise 'bowls, handled nappie
ana vases.

Ob tko 'Stroot Floor. Oa tk Boeoat Floor.

Wool-Mixe-d

Blankets
Already greatly reduced, a still deeper

cut was made to clear these blankets
in quick order. All are in the 66x80
inch size.

Choice

at $4.50
v.

, 0 ( Booooa Floor.

Hand-Colore- d

Framed Pictures
remarkable copies of old masters

all are hand colored ; and the reduced
price barely covers the cost of the
frame and the glass.

Choice
' at $1.45

Ob tt Stream Floor.

a

Men! All the Vassar Union Suits
in Lipman-Wolfe'sSto-ck at Half Price

-
For two days only choice of all the Vassar Union Suits

in our entire stock at exactly half the regular price.

Women's Silk Hose

Reduced to $1.29 Pair
These are the celebrated "Queen Quality", hose and

they're made of splendid quality silk all are reinforced with
double lisle heels, toes and tops sizes 9 and 9J4 only.
Reduced for quick disposal at $1.29 a pair.

Hosiery Seetlea oa ta First Floor. ' ' ,

Children s Wear at Half Price

School Dresses at Half Tub Dresses Half Price

Here is an announcement that will be welcomed by the
many men who recognize and appreciate the superiority of
Vassar Union Suits." In this selling are all the,.Vassar
union suits in heavy weights, medium weights and in the
light weights. Half price at $1.75 to $4.25.

'. "
, r '; -

Men's Shirts Reduced to $1
Don't let the price too treat! influence your opinion (or the

shirts are by far superior to any that ordinarily sell at 1. Splendid
shirts of worea madras, corded madras and excellent imported
madrases.. - .. ... -

; i ;

' Leather Belts Men's Thread Silk
Reduced to 39c Hose at 45c Pair ,

Hats for $1
All from better grade lines

- All at a fraction of cost
, '; ' ' '

v - i V 4' i i?
Women's tailored hats, untrimmed shapes and tarns in

this selling the tailored hats are of hatter's plush and are
in navy and black, some' of the black ones have ' colored

Dresses of serge, velvet, jersey, and silk.
Jumper frocks, long line or waisted models.
Half price at $2.75, $5, $G.48, $7.25 and to
$25.' Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Organdie Dresses at ; Half
Also included are dresses of voile, flaxen,

dotted Swiss and pique in white and colors..
Trimmed krith . laces,, insertions, pleatings,
and embroidery. - Sizes 6 to 16 years. Half
price at $2.48 to $12.50. ..... . , . . ,

Party Frocks at Half
.

Of taffeta, crepe "de chine, georgette, v
chiffon and silver cloth. Trimmed with
moline. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Half price
now at $6.75, $7.50, $10, $14.75, $15. $16 .25,
$17.50 and $19.25. "

Of gingham, percale, devonshire, linen
and crepe are these dresses for girls. Sizes
6 to 16 years. They are on sale at half
price. Half price in this case is 88c, 98c, --

$1.48, $1.98 and to $10.

Light Coats Half Price r.
All spring-weig- ht coats for girls are in-

cluded in this selling. In and full length
: styles, belted or loose. Half price on these

desirable garments is $5.75, $9.95, $1125
and to $19. , - ;

s.
Girls' Skirts at Half

Skirts on waists, and pleated or. plain
skirts on bands.'. Plaids and serges in-

cluded.. These skirts have been reduced to
half price which" in this instance is $1.98,
$2.23, $2.48 and to $9.75.

ire thread silk hose la black"

X

!

I

These are made with. nickel
backJes or with harness buckles.

They're in black only. Ex- -
ceptional values at 39c.
' Horsehide Gloves

Reduced to $1.95
, Under ordinary circumstances
tiores such as these sea for
almost twice the special sales
price.

and aary blue these are ta
sizes 9 to II. Greatly re-
duced at 4Sc pair. -

Men's Sweaters
To Clear at $2.65
Only 24 of these sweaters

' all of then axe la the open coat
style choice of maroon and

The hat shapes at $1 are of velvet in black, brown, navy,
gray, red and two-tone-d effects.. Velvet tarns in blue and

rray. Come early for these.
r Soet) tko Tint Floor Up, roll

. brown and suede cloth tarns in rose shade. .

J - miry Sertl- o- tt Jlr Flw. vFMrta Floor Lip aaa. Wolf Co. J
STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AIID OFTEtl


